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AAUW Fellowship
Miss Parve From

The named international fellow-

ship grant of the Salem branch,

American Association of University
Women, has been assigned to a

woman from the Netherlands, ac-

cording to Mrs. H. E. Sirvedley and

Mrs. Marvin Holland, Salem fel-

lowship

The Frances Pohle Utter grant

of M0 will be combined with unit

from other states to provide a

stipend of about W.ooo to aid Elua-bet- h

Steyn Parve, a chief scien-

tific officer at the Laboratory tor

physiological chemistry of the Un-

iversity of Amsterdam.
Miss Steyn Parve will work at

the Institute for Enzyme Research
at the University of Wisconsin. She

received her doctorate in physical
chemistry from the University of

Amsterdam and became an assis-

tant at the laboratory.
As a chemist in the Netherlands

Red Cross, she investigated the
post-wa- r state of nutrition of the
Inhabitants of the former Dutch
East Indies. Later she worked as
a welfare officer in refugee camps
there.

With two others, she moved to
the Eykman Institute in Batavia in

1946 where, after reorganizing the
chemistry department, they sur-

veyed troops in Western Java.
Miss Steyn Parve was appointed in

as secretary of the Scientific
Council of Cancer Research.

In her present capacity at the
Amsterdam laboratory, she
teaches practical biochemistry,
and continues scientific research
when time permits. She is the
author of a number of publications
in her field, and through her
AAUW grant, will gain an uninter-

rupted period of research, the find-

ings of which undoubtedly will be
included in futurp publications

The grant assigned to her is
similar to grants from Medford.
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Reunion
Five generations gathered for a

reunion at the Center Street home
! n Mr nH Mm Rnv Rent nn
Sunday, September 23. Special
guests and the occasion for the
reunion were the arrival of Mrs.
Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Pemberton of Pryor, Okla-

homa, who have come west for a
three months visit.

Mr. Pemberton is S7 and his
wife is 89. They celebrated their
J7th wedding anniversary on Sep-

tember 11. They had children,!
eight of whom are living, 44
grandchildren, 75 great grand
children
.

and I great-gre- grand--

l : i i

Also attending the reunion were
the PembortonV son and daughter- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pem-

berton and son, Carl, of Stayton,
and their and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Francis of
Turner. Other members of the
family present were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Reed. Doug and Steven of,
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reed
and'Marilyn of Tigard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Darland. George, Den- -'

nis and Donny of Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Reed and Valerie of
Eugene. Kenneth Reed and t h e
Roy Reeds.

A Membership Tea
Thirty attended the membership

tea of Hadassah Monday night at
the South Cottage Street home of
Mrs. Daniel Gassner. Mrs. Morrie
Gumbert of Portland, president of
the Northwest Pacific Coast,n : i i l :iT. . . iiT J. .iT

work of Hadassah. A skit was pre-
sented by a group of the mem -

bers.

PRMMar J Ui J

I lieve that we were reviewing the A Jname of a Urge family that feltiMnnOUnCcU I- -

Albany, Eugene, Portland (two),
Klamath Falls and Pendleton. A
ninth named fellowship from The
Dalles will be combined with other
funds for an American scholar,

'according to Mrs. William Niska-:ne- n.

Bend, state fellowship chair-;ma-

Grant holders receive directly
!the amount of spending money, full
' living expenses and an additional

$30 monthly lor incidental expenses
including books and holiday travel.

Harvest Moon Danre
The Live Yer's Club of the

YWCA will hold a Harvest Moon
dance tonight at the YW at R p.m.
This will he an old fashioned
country style square dance with
Jav Blair the caller.

Men attending are asked to wear
jeans, cotton shirts and bandana
kerchiefs and the women will
wear full, cotton skirts and
blouses. There will be refresh-
ments during the evening.

Ireland export trade to the U.S.
increased by almost 40 per cent in
1956.

Ycu Are Invitod te Visit Owr

'CHARM HOUSE'
A Cape Cod cottage furnished
w'h t!i warmth and friend! I

ness of early American maple
at its best Where you may
shop at your leisure with free
ieco.-atin- help, if desired
Our "C'hsrm House" has just
been completely redecorated.

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING INC
467 C ourt Ph. J "Mil I

Open Men. & Fri. Til t

STORE HOURS:

MONDAYS
Anil

FRIDAYS
9:30 A. M. TO

9:00 P. 31.

Other Days
9:30 A.M. -- 5:30 P.M.

' T 'I
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Fiv3 generations pictured above gathered on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed for a family reunion. Left to
right in front are Mrs. Roy Reed, her mother, Mrs. George
Pemberton of Pryor, Oklahoma, who is holding her great-gre-

granddaughter, Valerie Jean Reed, who is two. In
back are Leo Reed and Dale Reed of Eugene, grandson and
Q'eet-grandso- n respectively of Mrs. Pemberton. Dale Reed is
the father of Valerie. (Joe Tompkins Photo).

A surprise house-.rm- in, was
iven ,or Mr- an1 Mrs- Ivan

Rnyce at their new home on Mari- -

lyn Street on Saturday. A buffet

it pays to advertise, Investiga-- t
tion would prove, however, that
in reality these were the names

3 of towns. Not large towns, H'l
; true, but towns none the less, and

.k. ik.u;i.-- .. fc,.,, ,

Brothi
an example. .n i,'... :;

Inhabitants IS (mostly farmers).
''t Stores? Of course. A small gro-;- I

eery store, a service station and
!j a primitive post office. And no
N telephones!!! Sounds like just the
Solace for a quiet vacation. But

the townspeople of Brothers were
JJ ia for a "night on the town" they

didn't expect.

Te Breve that eJ paUieity a
r. -

. ia HoUywead or New York. Reger
: JobaoN f IT m bebaU W CBS

called frern Pertlaad to tell Me
the plaas hr the party aad pre-- !

vtew. It all stemmed trem the
baild-a-p being given the aew tele--

TblM series called "The Bret-
hren." which debate Oct. L The
I'lueale of the series Is Saa Fraa-'e'sc- e.

but the combined Press
.Hubs of Pertlaad and San Fraa- -

! eltce gave a joint dlaaer and pre
view ahewlag In their respective

All the InhabiUnU of the town
of Brothers were invited to at--

lUeW"!. jsiapaAftjl jMMtlpWpaaaelWaaTemi W - iJW

Mrs. Ralph J. Klenski (Enid lee Miller) whose wedding took
p'ace September 21 at the Central Church of Christ. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Miller and Mr.

Klenski is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dugger of Brooks.
The couple will live in Salem. (Jesten-Mille- r Studio).

LOW PRICED!IS GOODLOOKING, LONGWEARING,
tend. And all did with the excep--

tion of three (left to take care
l oi the town). Having no phone

I service. Mr. Hermu Edward,
president of the Oregon Press

rclub. called the highway patrol
v v ho were more than happy during

t'ne course of their duty to take
the time to deliver invitations to
the people of Brothers personally,

j Wnt service.

t; 'At the dinner the InhabiUnU of
I- - Brothers were Introduced by Panl

Spaegle, the preatdeat et the Saa
: Franclsee Press elab. ever telt--

r
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i phone booster syatem to Jm stars
' at the new televtaiea series. Gale
y Gerdon aad Bob Sweeney, Both

trll kMwa br their portrayals of
Osgood Ceaklln. the apoplectic
high aclMol principal In "Oar Miss
Brooks." aad Bob Sweeney for

: Gilly Cobb, the peckish peannt ty

eoen In "My Favorite Bnsband."
! aad who last season appeared as

i al on "0 a r Miss
$ Brooks," ;
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At Oregon

Freshmen Are
'

Busy With
Activities

By BARBARA BONIFACE

Statesman Correspondent

EUGENE Rushing has been
the primary thought and activity
of freshmen University of Oregon
women this week, even surpass-
ing the interest of classes which
began last Monday. Freshmen
women began rush activities Fri-

day, September 21 with a con-

ducted tour by members of
Kwama, a sophomore women's
honorary, to the 16 national soro-

rities who have chapters on cam- -

j pus. Pledge breakfasts were held
j Wednesday morning.

Placement exams, given enter-- ;

ing freshmen and transfer stu- -

. . . ,J I c J 1 -aems, iuuna many aaiem siuurnia
eligible for sophomore honors, a
program planned to provide a

j solid general education for fresh
men and sophomores of superior
ability.

Those qualifying and placing in

the top 20 per cent of the enter-
ing class were Judy Keller, Bar-

bara Boniface, Linda Steele, Bev-

erly Walls, Linda Davis, Jennifer
Sercombe, Rosemary Rhoten, Joan
Klienke and Richard Castle.

Officers Assume
New Duties

Miss Mildred Christenson as-

sumed her new duties as comman-
der of Pioneer Post No. 149. the
American Legion all women

on Monday evening at the
first meeting of the fall season at

i the American Legion Hall.
Other officers are Mrs. Harry

Grimmett. 1st vice - commander;
Miss Essie White, 2nd

Miss Florence Cameron,
adjutant; Mrs. Charles Klopp,
chaplain; Mrs. Max Simmons,
service officer; Mrs. Wilbur Wich-man- ,

sergeant-at-arms- ; executive
committee women, Mrs. Paul
Ficke, Mrs. J. Lester Perry, and
Mrs. James Garvin. Junior

Miss Alberta Shoe-mak-

was presented her
pin.

Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. A close girl friend of mine
recently eloped. Would it be
proper for me to give a shower
for her, even though she is al-

ready married?
A. This would be a very nice

gesture on your part, especially
since she probably will not receive
very many wedding presents.

Q. Should the title of "Doctor"
be spelled out or- - abbreviated on
the joint calling card of a doctor
and his wife?

A. Either it correct, although
the longer form is preferred.

SCHAEFER'S

Diuretic Tonic
A eembinatloa ef approved
remedies which Influence the
secretioa ef the kidneys, hence
useful Im cases where the urine
Is scanty, high colored, turbid
or unduly concentrated; seas
te produce Irritations of the
urinary passages.

If symptoms persist tee your
Doctor. ,

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Opea Dally 1:34 a.m. to I p.m.
Sundays, I a. as. te I a. as,

IIS N. Commercial

come jangle of telephones. But
they do have television sets and
will be dialing in for the of-

ficial debut on Oct. 2 CES, as
will most of the country.

(Copvrtght lMt,
.' General Featares Corp.)

At Willamette

Little Colonel
la ICnnriinritps

By FLOSSY HODGE

Statesman Carres pmdeat

Nu Delta chapter of Chi Omega
ei rvuiameue university is noia- -

house this Sunday afternoon from
1 until 4:30 o'clock at their new
chapter house,, 425 North Four-
teenth Street. The tea is in honor
of their housemother, Mrs. Mary
Langan. "An

A "Smarry Party" will be held
on October 17 in honor of all
freshman women and including all
women scholarship holders. The
reception, sponsored by Cap and
iown. senior women s honorary.
wln & neld in T,ney Hall at 6:30
o cioc. ur. Manna springer, re--
cently appointed to the American
Association of University Women's
creditations committee, will be the
speaker.

Margie Wood, Panhellenic presi-
dent, was named Coed of the
Month for September by the AWS
Executive Council this week. A
member of Pi Beta Phi, Margie
received an award last spring for
her outstanding work on stage
settings in drama productions. She
also is credited for the cover of
the 1954 Freshman Glee program
and for the I95d Wallulah cover.!
Marie is a member of Cap and
Gown. The award will be given in
recognition of her outstanding or-
ganization during fall rush.
Honorary Taps Members

With a tricky dance routine.
members of Beta Alpha Gamma,
sophomore women's honorary,
tapped their new members at the
living organization dinner tables
Tuesday evening. The new BAGs
are Barbara Roach, Medford;
Lynn Schrock. Bend; Linda Berry,
Burbngame, Cat.; and Barbara
Dennis and Kay Sanford of Port
land. Salem student Kay Ruberg
is president of this honorary.

ms candidates for Little Colonel
of the Military. Ball have been
cnosea Dy tneir living organisa
tions this past week. A court of
three will be voted on ty ROTC
members later in the month.

Doney Hall's nominee is Sara
Pope, a freshman sociology major
from Watsonville, California.
Sophomore Jean Galbraith from
Orinda, California, represents Lau-
sanne Hall. A language major.
Jean plans te teach. Pledge class
president Toni Folsom from Beav-erto- n

is Chi Omega's candidate.
Delta Gamma's choice is Jean
Pritchard, a freshman English
major from Walnut Creek. Cali-
fornia. Lynn Schrock, sophomore
from Bend, is Pi Beta Phi's nomi-
nee. Running for Alpha Chi Omega
la Helen Waggoner, a freshman
pledge from Portland and former
student of Washington High.

Pattern

Half Siters! Need pretty new
dress for fall? Sew this in a Jiffy !

It's proportioned to fit the shorter,
fuller figure perfectly no altera
tion worries with this smart step-i- n

style! And so flattering those
side-swe- lines just whittle the
incnes awayi v s

Pattern 4554: Half Sizes 14.
ISVi, UVi, 20',. 22. 24. Size
16Vt takes i yards fabric.

This pattern easy to use, simple
to sew, is tested for fit. Has com-
plete illustrated Instructions.

ftrnd THIRTY-nV- I rants In coin
for thta pattern add S centa for
rarh pattern for malhnf.

r.d to ANNP, ADAMS, car Oregon
Matraman, 407. Pattarn Dapt.. J43
Wt pth St., New Ynrlt 11. N. V

pl.mljr NAMF.. ADDRFSS with
Z. E, but ana fcXYLX KUMSER.

"The Brothers" is a story of

! two bachelor brothers who are
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supper was served by a group of

friends from th Refrigeration
Service Engineers Society and

' Auxiliary.
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Lightweight
Insulated Pacs
Men's Sizei 12.90
Women'! Sizes . 12.50
Saalad Iniulatiort pact 'with lh
only com triad lofl approved by tha

rrOad forcoat So warm . , , only
en pair of lightwakjht tocki naad-a-
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S commercial family photographers
Sin San Francisco. One is older
Sand stuffy and the other young

JJ and irrespressible. Gale tells me
it will be a welcome relief from

y the pompous Osgood Conklin that
; he's played for so long. "It was

I beginning to get me down; every
!' time I pass a achoolhouse I shud- -

i der."
v

Vrotbers" Is the brainchild of

PROTECT YOUR FEET
IN THERMAL GALOSHES

V I

misses 098 f'1
sirs

13 to 3 " j
liild's sirs 0 79
S tn 12

H

Keep feet dry and warm with
Prnney's smiling thermal it- -

loshrs! Cellular sponge-typ- lin- -

X mg insulates them just like
; ; vour thermos bottle. They're of
'vj n"Piece vinyl plastic, have
.."t clnsure

i DOWNSTAIRS STORE
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Miss Jean Downs
Becomes Bride of
Ronald Boillot

PEDEE Miss Jean Downs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Downs of Valseti, became the
bride of Ronald Boillot. son of
Maurice Boillot, of Monmouth, at
a 2 o'clock ceremony at the First
Christian Church in Monmouth on
Saturday, Sept. 15. The Rev. Rich-

ard. Owens performed the cere-

mony.
The bride wore a gown of satin

and Chantilly lace with train and
tight fitted bodice with seed pearl
trim and fingertip veil with seed
pearls. She carried a white Bible
marked) with orchids.

The maid of honor was Miss Pat
Bliss. Valsetz, and the brides-

maids were Miss Coleen Wright,
ValseU, Miss Beverly Birchell,
Salem, and Miss Peggy Houston,
Carlton. They were dressed in
pink ' and blue crystalline gowns
and carried nosegays of pink and
white asters.

Rosemary Boillot, sister of the
groom and Jackie Schell, Silver-to-

cousin of the bride, lighted
the candles.

The best man was Jack Cowan,
Valseft, and ushers were Nick,
Jack, and Bill Blankenbaker, un-

cles of the groom.
Miss Sharon Dahl, Valsetz, cou-

sin of the bride, was in charge
of the guest book. At the gift
table were aunts of the groom,
Mrs. Nadine Hinkle, Salem, and
Wanda Jo Blankenbaker, Mon-

mouth. Mrs. Ivan Blankenbaker,
Monmouth, grandmother of t h e
groom, poured and Mrs. Elaine
Schell, Silverton, aunt of the bride,
served punch. Another aunt of the
bride, Mrs. Opal Dahl, Valsetz,
cut the wedding cake.

The groom, a Private c in the
army is on furlough after serving
from Nov. 1955 until August lr6
in Korea. He is to report to the
army base at Richland, Wash.,
Sept. 27, and they expect to live
near the base.

Cherry Court
Holds Dinner

Members of Cherry Court, Order
of the Amaranth enjoyed a

dinner and social Wednesday
evening in the Scottish Rite Tem-
ple. Special guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Leon Barrick was Mrs. Grace
Johnson.

Mrs. P. H. Michael announced
that a sewing machine demonstra-
tion will be held at her home,
2890 Bolton Terrace, on Wednes-
day evening at I p.m. and invited
members and their friends to at-

tend.

Committee in charge for the
evening included Dr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Johnsen, chairman, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stacey
and Mr. and Mrs. James Tindall.

UNCOLN-M- rs. Eva Parvlne of
Lincoln has had as her house
guests for two weeks her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Stephen and their son,
Michael, of Coos Bay. While here
Mrs. Purvine accompanied the
Stephens family on a sight seeing
trip to Eastern Oregon. -

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINES! MEDICINI

AND HERB CO. v;

NEW LOCATION
SO. 12th AND LESLIE

1195 LESLIE

OFFICE HOURS

Tues. and Sat.
Only a9 a.m.-- S p.m.

Phone

i. B. F0NG, HERBIST

f foar anea, all formerly associated

f with each ether aad now waited
4 la a partaershlp for the venture.

They are Edward Feldman, the
producer, aad Hy Averback. wko
directs Gale Gordon and Bob
Sweeney, the bachelor brothers.
Newly formed, their Dallad Pro- -

ductions may be the beginning of
I; a great firtare (Desila started with
1' jost "I Love Lney") H the shew

catches oa. "We're ia a wonderful
.J time spot," said Gale. Tuesday
!; following the 'PhD Silvers' shew,
il which gives as millions of viewers

to begia with. AH we have to do

f. It keep them Interested. That's
I ap to as."
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! I've seen the Pilot film, and with

(lliiJclrcn's Front
Fastener Boots

New Shipment Just Received!
White : . . Red . . .

Dynel Top Boots

'0 4
ft
st
rs

!

'4

i

Tough, Durable
Rubber Boots

C.29 , 6.50
12

Working man prafaa Ptrmay'i qual-

ity rubbar boon for th raally tough
lebt. Modiliad claat ouraol for lura
footadnoai. ,

,

DOWNSTAntS STORE

3 .79
12 11 to IThey're as practical a$ they are good looking.

Wear them in snow, sleet, rain, or slush and
you'll stay dry. Dynel top stays fluffy even when
wet . . . Washable . . . Mildew resistant, too.
Skid resistant soles will save you many spills.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Dress-u- bnnt with slide fastener

opening. Brown and red. Warm-

ly with cotton fleece.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

.49
6 to

front

lined

ajMgaajjiO
aawaiaai

1

lolded Plastic
Boots & Bonnets

179 ,

Novel carrying cat become
handy bonnet, looti have edjuat-abl- e

cloture, thkk,
aolei and heeli. 4 iltet fit

ihoaa from 1 to 10V.
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I this quartet of combined talents
this series should, by all indica- -

r 1.1.j uons, o a an. - t
S The people of the town of Broth-- v

'
ers all enjoyed their night out,

KOAC, 550 k.c
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Men's Dress
Rubbers

9.29 K49
Oat r,. 4U 6 (0 12

;
Kaap your faat dry. protaet your
haallh.' Thay'r low In price and
toad loeklrif toe, with a gtoaay,
black flnlth. Nat llnad, taiy t ptt

A ad eft.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Pull-O- n

Strap Boots
Riiee to ii w....$.9
Siset 13 te t !.
Siiet 4 to It ...4.1

Thers'i plenty of room to tuck tn
anowtulH, legging or ilackil

Ung-lailt- rubber, warmly llnad
with cotton flaaca, djuetabl itrap
Over the rnitep.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE


